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Abstract

Using data collected from 400 farming households in the Casamance area of Senegal, the

paper demonstrates that not only farm and farmers' characteristics, but also farmers' per-
ceptions of technology-speci®c characteristics, signi®cantly in¯uence adoption decisions
relating to improved rice varieties. Farmers' perceptions about improved rice varieties were

quanti®ed using a quasi-arbitrary ordinal weighting system, based on a methodology ®rst
used in industry. The results of Tobit regression analysis including variables representing both
farmers' perceptions, as well as farm and farmer characteristics, were found to be important
in determining the decision to adopt and the intensity of adoption of the improved rice var-

ieties. We conclude, based on the results in the paper, that it is important for farmers, with the
help of on-farm interdisciplinary farming systems teams, to provide an input into the rice
breeding program of the Senegal Agricultural Research Institute during the process of

rice variety development, rather than only having an opportunity to evaluate the varieties at
the end of the research cycle. We believe that quantifying farmers' perceptions in the manner
suggested in the paper potentially makes them more palatable to station-based researchers

used to cardinal types of analysis. Our ®ndings also provide support for the farmer partici-
patory crop breeding programs that have become popular in recent years in both inter-
national and national research systems. # 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Rice is an important source of nutrition in Senegal. The southern region (Casa-
mance) is a traditional rain-fed growing rice region. The organization of rice pro-
duction is closely tied to the social and religious strati®cation of the community and
compared to the rest of the country it has the highest annual per capita consumption
of rice. About 30% of the domestic production occurs in the swamps and phreatic
lands of the Casamance (USAID, 1991). However, since 1973, the rice cropping
systems have faced physical constraints: persistent patterns of drought, salt intru-
sion, and local varieties progressively less adapted to the changing environment
characterized by lower levels, and shorter duration, of rainfall seasons.
The introduction of new rice cultivars with short duration and high yielding

characteristics has been viewed as a strategy to increase and maintain rice produc-
tion levels in the region. Accordingly, research programs and extension projects
have focused on the development and di�usion of improved rice varieties through
multilocational, on-farm and adoption trials (Samba et al., 1998). Despite the
obvious potential importance of these research programs and extension projects in
increasing rice production, little is known about the attitudes to, and adoption of,
improved rice varieties at the farm level. Such information could potentially help
rice breeders at the Institute for Agricultural Research in Senegal (ISRA) in
improving the e�ciency of their programs through the application of selection cri-
teria that will increase the probability of varieties being adopted by large numbers of
rice farmers in the region. Thus, the underlying purpose of the study was to deter-
mine the major factors in¯uencing farmers' decisions as to the varieties to adopt.
The literature on issues relating to the adoption of ``improved'' technologies in

low income countries (LICs) is voluminous, possibly because of the conventional
wisdom that improved technologies are critically important in increasing the pro-
ductivity and welfare of small or limited resource farmers (Schultz, 1964). However,
in such studies a major assumption has often been made that the technology was
intrinsically correct, with little consideration to whether its characteristics were
satisfactory as far as farmers were concerned, and little understanding of the degree
as to whether they encouraged or did not encourage adoption. With the develop-
ment and popularization of the farming systems research and extension approach
(FSR/E) in the 1980s there have been vigorous attempts to introduce farmers' wants
into the technology development process (Norman et al., 1995) in national and
international research institutes in LICs. However, such requirements have often not
been systematized and have tended to be anecdotal in nature. This is unfortunate
given that the ``adopter perception'' paradigm suggests that the perceived attributes
of innovations condition adoption behavior (Lynne et al., 1988). Very few quanti-
tative studies have considered farmers' perceptions in the context of adoption deci-
sions. One exception is the work of Gafsi and Roe (1979) who showed that the
adoption of high-yielding wheat varieties in Tunisia was conditioned by farmers'
assessment of their traits and palatability vis-a-vis with the local variety. Another
notable exception is the work of Adesina (Adesina and Baidu-Forson, 1995; Ade-
sina and Seidi, 1995). By virtually ignoring technology-speci®c factors and how
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farmers evaluate the appropriateness of the technologies, the literature on adoption
has omitted major sets of critical factors determining adoption behavior. We believe
farmers' perceptions of the qualitative traits embodied in the new varieties are par-
ticularly important in determining whether or not they will be adopted.
Consequently, the speci®c main objective of this paper is to demonstrate that not

only farm and farmers' characteristics but also farmers' perceptions of technology-
speci®c characteristics signi®cantly in¯uence technology adoption decisions relating
to improved rice varieties. In order to achieve this, a secondary objective is to
develop an index to measure the extent to which the varieties provided by research
and extension services meet the expectations of farmers.

2. Methods

The methodology used to achieve the objectives involved two major components:

1. developing an index re¯ecting farmers' perceptions of the improved rice vari-
eties; and

2. regression analysis to examine the determinants in¯uencing adoption of
improved rice varieties that include variables re¯ecting farmers' perceptions.

2.1. Quantifying farmers' perceptions of improved rice varieties

Rice varieties are often described in terms of characteristics (e.g. cycle, yield) and
by the presence or absence of other characteristics (e.g. drought resistence, suscept-
ibility to disease). Other characteristics are more di�cult to express on a cardinal
scale since they are very dependent on farmers' perceptions (e.g. taste, cooking
quality). Thus the starting point for the study was to elicit, by sample survey, ordinal
data on farmers' perceptions for the characteristics of the varieties and on their
perception of the quality of the characteristics embodied in the varieties. These per-
ceptions were elicited with the help of an empirical approach developed and applied
by Reed et al. (1991) in industry.
This approach uses a relatively simple index that provides an indication of how

well certain variety characteristics meet farmers' preferences. Implementation
involves application of quasi-arbitrary ordinal weights in which farmers rank the
importance of each attribute and how well these speci®c attributes are being embo-
died in di�erent varieties. Reed et al. (1991) show that by choosing weights meeting
certain conditions, the proposed indices are robust, and when calculated under dif-
ferent sets of weights, these indices are highly correlated. Each farmer was asked to
judge each attribute along two scales: ®rst, what is the importance of the attribute
to them (very important, important, not so important) and second, how they judged
the quality of the attribute being supplied by the improved and local varieties (very
good, good, poor). Thus for N farmers, each ranking the characteristics according
to their importance and quality of supply, the response matrix is as shown in Table
1. Each entry in the matrix, nij, represents the number of farmers who ranked the
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particular attribute based on their perception of its importance, j, and their satis-
faction with the quality provided, i. The bottom row entries, cj, are the total number
of farmers who ranked the characteristic according to its importance. The far right
column entries, ri, are the total number of farmers who ranked the characteristic as
being embodied at a certain level of satisfaction. Given the above, the following
must hold:X

cj �
X

ri �
XX

nij � N: �1�

The weighting matrix is presented in Table 2. The far right column in the table
indicates the row weights, si. These are the weights assigned to the farmers' percep-
tion of how well a speci®c attribute is being embodied in a given variety. The bottom
row shows the demand weights, dj, assigned to the farmers' perception of how
important the speci®c attribute is. Each cell in the matrix is derived as:

wij � sidj: �2�

Reed et al. (1991) proposed certain restrictions be imposed on the weights, so the
following inequalities hold:

w1j > w2j > w3j for all j: �3�

The above inequality implies that regardless of how important a characteristic is,
the more favorably the farmer perceives that characteristic being present in the
variety under evaluation, the higher the weight is.

Table 1

The response matrix

Very important Important Not so important Row total

Very good n11 n12 n13 r1
a

Good n21 n22 n23 r2
Poor n31 n32 n33 r3
Column total c1

b c2 c3 N

a i.e. r1=n11+n12+n13.
b i.e. c1=n11+n21+n31.

Table 2

The weighting matrix

Very important Important Not so important Supply weights

Very good w11 w12 w13 s1
Good w21 w22 w23 s2
Poor w31 w32 w33 s3
Demand weights d1 d2 d3
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wi1 > wi2 > wi3 > 0 for all i which is rated good or better �4�

Inequality Eq. (4) states that, whenever a characteristic embodied in a variety is
rated as good or better, the weight should be positive and increase in value as its
level of importance increases.

wi1 < wi2 < wi3 < 0 for all i which is rated poor �5�

Inequality Eq. (5) implies that weights for characteristics rated as poor should be
negative and decreasing as their importance rises.
The above inequalities imply the following restrictions when constructing the

supply and demand weights:

s1 > s2 > 0 > s3; �6�

d1 > d2 > d3 > 0: �7�

All demand weights, dj, are positive, while the supply weight for a characteristic
ranked as poor is negative. The above weighting scheme ensures that the highest
(lowest) weights will be given to those characteristics considered very important and
embodied very well (poor).
Given the response weighting matrices, the three following indexes were calculated.

D � 1

d1N

X3
j�1

djcj �8�

The demand index (D) is a measure of how important the farmers perceive a par-
ticular characteristic to be. A value of 1 indicates that all farmers perceive the char-
acteristic to be very important. The minimum value of the index is (d3/d1)>0, and is
attained when all farmers perceive the characteristic to be of little importance.

S � 1

s1N

X3
i�1

siri �9�

This supply index (S) is a measure of the perception of farmers on how well a
characteristic is being embodied in the variety. A maximum value of 1 indicates that
all farmers perceive the characteristic supplied as being of very good quality. The
minimum value of the index is (s3/s1)<0, and depends on the weights chosen.
The minimum value will be attained if all farmers perceive the quality of the char-
acteristic being supplied as poor.

W � 1

w11N

X3
j�1

X3
i�1

wijnij �10�
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The attainment index (W) provides a measure of how well farmers' perceptions of
the importance of the characteristic matches farmers' perceptions of how well it is
being supplied in the variety. The maximum value carried by W is 1, and implies a
perfect match. In such a situation, all farmers rank the particular attribute as very
important and rank the quality supplied of it by the variety as very good. The
minimum value of the index depends on the supply weights, si, chosen, and is cal-
culated to be (s3/s1)<0.

2.2. Ascertaining determinants in¯uencing adoption of improved rice varieties

The decision of a farmer to use improved rice varieties is complex and can be
modeled as consisting of two mutually exclusive processes. The ®rst involves making
the decision to adopt the speci®c variety in the ®rst place, while the second involves
deciding on the level or intensity of use of the same variety. The farmer views the
rice variety as a complex embodiment of several characteristics that are important in
his/her adoption decision. The actual choice concerning adoption is the result of a
complex set of inter-varietal preference comparisons made by farmers. Therefore,
the adoption choice model for the farmer is a step function of the non-observed
implicit inter-varietal preference comparisons.
The regression methodology used in the analysis is Tobit (Tobin, 1968), a method

that is appropriate for studying decisions in cases where the error terms are trun-
cated or censored (McDonald and Mo�tt, 1980). The approach has been exten-
sively used in the analysis of choice behavior (Rosen, 1976; Shishko and Rostker,
1976; Kinsey, 1981; Akinola and Young, 1985; Shakya and Flinn, 1985). The
advantage of the Tobit model over the dichotomous choice models such as probit
(Finney, 1971) and logit (Aldrich and Nelson, 1984) is that it permits determining
not only the probability of adoption but also the intensity of adoption once the
adoption decision has been made. Thus two types of e�ect can be discussed for each
independent variable in a Tobit model:

1. the e�ect on the values of the dependent variable for cases with nonlimit value
(nonzero for those who adopt) on the dependent variable; and

2. the e�ect on the probability of having a nonlimit value for cases with the limit
value (zero for those who do not adopt) on the dependent variable.

A common mistake made when interpreting Tobit coe�cients is to treat them as
e�ects of the independent variable for cases that are above the limit. To avoid this
major drawback, the Tobit coe�cients will be decomposed following McDonald
and Mo�tt (1980).

3. Data

Data were collected during the 1996 rainy season directly from rice producers in
the Casamance area of Senegal. A strati®ed random sample of 400 farm households
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(20 farms per village) was subsequently selected for detailed data collection. At the
time of the survey, the area was divided into ®ve agricultural situations (zones). This
zoning emphasized the major production systems. Twenty villages were chosen
according to the following criteria: two villages per zone where ISRA had conducted
adaptive on-farm trials and socioeconomic surveys since 1982; one village per zone
where research and extension had worked in a joint research-development program;
and one village per zone where no such work was conducted.
During a pre-survey of two months, farmers were formally interviewed about

di�erent aspects of their production systems. For the purpose of the survey the
household head was used as the unit of observation. The survey was designed to:

1. elicit the farmer's characteristics such as age, sex, experience in farming, con-
tact with extension, wealth, access to credit;

2. provide information about production practices and major constraints by
crop;

3. obtain information about labor availability, labor use, peak labor period, o�-
farm activities and di�erent alternatives to solve labor problems at the farm
level; and

4. provide information about farm equipment and ownership.

In terms of varietal attributes desired by farmers, they were ®rst informally asked
to list and rank them in general terms. Those attributes were used later in the
farmers' assessment of the improved varieties they were familiar with, some of which
they were using. Farmers in essence compared their current local rice variety with
the improved varieties with respect to these traits or attributes. Since the question of
adoption did not come up during this exercise, farmers should not have felt obli-
gated to rationalize their adoption behavior. Thus the ®eld procedure involved ask-
ing each farmer to consider varieties familiar to them and then rate each variety on
each of the attributes. Obviously, the ultimate objective was to determine whether
perceived di�erences in attributes of various varieties could help explain adoption
levels of di�erent varieties. The variety assessment exercise concentrated on varieties
that were released to farmers through the extension agency and for which a seed
multiplication program existed. These varieties had also been subjected to sub-
stantial multi-locational testing both on-station and on-farm (Samba et al., 1998).
The varieties that were evaluated and were well known to farmers in the area were:
for phreatic rice DJ12519 and IKP and for aquatic rice, DJ684D and ROCK5.
There are improved rain-fed rice varieties for upland ®elds but these are not being
currently extended by the extension service. In addition to the above, farmers are
very familiar with AMANO, an improved local variety and also local varieties which
tend to be somewhat plastic, being grown on all three types of land.
In the dichotomous regression model the dependent variable is binary, taking the

value 1 when the farmer was cultivating an improved variety and zero when he/she
was not. In cases where farmers cultivated more than one improved variety, the
variables referring to the improved variety re¯ected the one that covered the largest
area on the farm. In determining the intensity of adoption, the dependent variable
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was the percentage of the total rice area planted to the improved rice variety. Using
the relative measure provided comparability with other studies, and permitted the
possibility of insights into the adoption of improved varieties vis-a-vis local varieties.
The independent variables were grouped into two major categories, those repre-
senting representing farmer/farm circumstances and those representing farmers'
perceptions about the rice varieties. With reference to the former group, many
empirical studies have identi®ed factors associated with the adoption process,
although their relative impact varies in di�erent production (i.e. physical and
socioeconomic) environments. In terms of the latter group of variables, the numer-
ous traits elicited from the pre-survey were grouped into seven categories to make
them manageable in the formal survey which farmers used for comparing the local
variety to the various improved varieties. The rationale for the variables selected in
both groups and their hypothesized relationship with the decision to adopt are given
in Table 3.

4. Results and discussions

4.1. Farmers' perceptions about the improved rice varieties

Using Eqs. (6) and (7) four sets of weights were used to calculate the indices and
the robustness of the results veri®ed.1 What farmers wanted in terms of the di�erent
varietal characteristics is re¯ected in the demand indices given in Table 4. Not sur-
prisingly, there was a degree of uniformity across varieties in terms of what farmers
wanted with respect to the characteristics. Not surprisingly, yield and tillering
capacity were considered most important. The demand indices also indicated farm-
ers also attached great importance to two other characteristics, resistance and the
growing cycle of the variety. The apparent signi®cance of the resistance criterion did
not re¯ect major concern with rice pests and diseases which are not generally a
major problem in the area (Etienne, 1984; Djiba, 1988), but rather ability to with-
stand increasing salinity and iron toxicity which is associated with increasingly drier
growing conditions. In fact, concerns about the ability for rice to survive under
lower rainfall conditions was re¯ected not only in the importance attached to the
resistance criterion, but also in the high degree of demand attached to the growing
cycle criterion (i.e. a shorter growing cycle was viewed as desirable). The other two

1 The four sets used in calculating the indices were: sA (3, 1, ÿ2) and dA (4, 2, 1); sB (2, 1, ÿ1) and dB

(5, 3, 1); sC (3, 1, ÿ1) and dC (3, 2, 1); and sD (1, 0, ÿ1) and dD (5, 2, 1). The results were found to be

consistent across all four weighting schemes for all the varieties and characteristics tested. To test the

robustness of the results with respect to the set of weights chosen, following the suggestion of Reed et al.

(1991) the results of the attainment index using the di�erent combinations of weight were compared cal-

culating Pearson and Spearman correlation coe�cients for each set. The Spearman correlation coe�cients

measure the consistency in ordering the scores, while the Pearson correlation coe�cients measure the

linear relationship between the di�erent scores. The correlation coe�cients were highly signi®cant, indi-

cating a high degree of robustness and con®dence in the results. The results presented in the paper re¯ect

the use of the ®rst combination of weights listed above.
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Table 3

Hypothesized determinants of adoption of improved rice varieties

Variable Measure Ho Sign Rationale

Farmer/farm characteristics

Age Household head (years) + Older person more interested because of more dependents

Initial impression of varietya 1=excellent, 2=fair, 3=poor ÿ Poor initial impression inhibits adoption

Information acquired Nos. improved varieties farmer

cultivating (proxy variable)

+ More information farmer has the more likely he/she is to adopt

Member of village-level

organization

1=yes, 0=no + Membership predisposes members to exposure to extension/developmental

initiatives stimulating adoption

Labor availability Nos. family full time agricultural

workers

+ Higher yielding varieties require more labor

Animal traction 1=yes, 2=no ? Animal traction seldom used in rice ®elds but use on other crops help meet

labor intensive needs of higher yielding varieties

Farm size Hectares ? If farm size correlated with wealth easier to adopt if larger but need is less

Wealth of farmerb 1=very rich, 2=rich, 3=poor + Greater wealth facilitates adoption

Credit availability 1=yes, 0=no + Credit facilitates purchase of improved rice variety and complementary inputs

Farmers' perceptions about improved rice variety compared with local

Yield 1=higher, 0=poorer + Higher yield viewed more favourably

Tillering capacity 1=greater, 0=less + More tillers viewed as favorable to ensure survival because of stress and

damage by ®sh

Growing cycle 1=shorter, 0=longer + Shorter viewed as superior because of increasing shortness of rainy season

Resistance 1=more, 0=less + Greater resistance to drought and disease/insects, and tolerance to salinity

and iron toxicity makes it superior

Cooking quality 1=better, 0=poorer + Higher volume after cooking considered desirable

Height 1=higher, 0=lower + Higher valued because women ®nd it easier to harvest and stover has value

Taste 1=superior, 2=poorer + Most rice produced is home consumed, therefore better taste important

in adoption

a Determined when they ®rst saw or tried the variety.
b Subjective evaluation by group of other farmers using criteria such as: number of cattle owned by farm, income from o�-farm sources, children living

outside village, type of housing, etc.
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major criteria demanded were good cooking quality and taste. Certainly the latter is
a characteristic often mentioned as important in adoption studies but perhaps what
is less well documented is the issue of good cooking quality. The latter is interpreted
in terms of ease of cooking, a subject we return to later. The ®nal criterion desired
by farmers was the preference for taller rice varieties, because of other uses for
stover (e.g. livestock food, organic matter for the soil), and the fact that harvesting
was easier, a job usually done by women.
Turning to the supply indices depicted in Table 5, the ®rst point to note is that

apart from the criterion relating to length of growing cycle, the characteristics were,
according to farmers, being better supplied with respect to the aquatic rather than
the phreatic varieties. This is perhaps not surprising given the more favorable (i.e.
more reliable) growing environment generally experienced for aquatic rice produc-
tion. Because of this, the issue of a shorter rice growing cycle may, in fact, not be
such a critical issue as in the case of phreatic rice varieties. In terms of individual
criteria, the results indicate that farmers in general perceived the improved varieties
as supplying the yield, tillering and cycle criteria, better than their local varieties and
usually AMANO, the locally improved variety. This is not altogether surprising
since these are the three major selection criteria used by the ISRA rice breeders.
However, in terms of the other criteria, apart from height, there did not appear to be

Table 4

Demand indices for the varieties

Improved aquatic Improved phreatic Local

ROCK5 DJ684D DJ12519 IKP AMANO Local

Yield 1.00 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99

Tillering capacity 0.99 0.98 0.98 0.97 0.98 0.98

Growing cycle 0.93 0.91 0.92 0.94 0.89 0.89

Resistance 0.92 0.93 0.94 0.95 0.93 0.91

Cooking quality 0.86 0.92 0.92 0.85 0.91 0.84

Height 0.74 0.80 0.80 0.71 0.80 0.74

Taste 0.80 0.87 0.90 0.75 0.82 0.77

Table 5

Supply indices for the varieties

Improved aquatic Improved phreatic Local

ROCK5 DJ684D DJ12519 IKP AMANO Local

Yield 0.93 0.99 0.89 0.81 0.42 0.80

Tillering capacity 0.94 0.99 0.88 0.89 0.43 0.79

Growing cycle 0.76 0.71 0.82 0.94 0.94 0.67

Resistance 0.44 0.49 0.34 0.20 0.15 0.44

Cooking quality 0.81 0.82 0.76 0.68 0.58 0.86

Height 0.94 0.49 0.62 0.06 0.96 0.91

Taste 0.84 0.90 0.62 0.74 0.55 0.86
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a consistent di�erence between the local varieties and the improved varieties. In
terms of height, it was not surprising that, apart from ROCK5, the height of the
improved varieties appeared to have been sacri®ced in favor of increased grain yield,
a common objective in crop breeding programs. It was also not surprising to ®nd the
height criterion was well supplied in the case of AMANO, a variety developed from
local varieties which are traditionally tall.
The ®nal index table, Table 6, indicates the farmers' perceptions as to how well

their needs in terms of varietal characteristics are in fact being supplied. The results
con®rm the observation made earlier that, apart from crop cycle, farmers' expecta-
tions are being better met with respect to aquatic than with phreatic rice varieties. In
terms of individual criteria, farmers perceived that the attainment level with respect
to the resistance criterion was not very satisfactory, with no consistent di�erence
between the local and improved varieties. Obviously, there is an urgent need to
address this in ISRA's rice breeding program. Another problem is the poor results
of improved varieties when evaluated in terms of the height criterion. It is unclear as
to what can be done to resolve this problem since there is an inevitable trade-o�
between grain yield and biomass production. Probably the most practical approach
is to o�er farmers options with varieties of di�erent heights. As far as the other cri-
teria were concerned there appeared no major problems. Farmers perceive that
progress has been made with respect to shortening the crop cycle for the improved
varieties vis-a-vis the local. However, the gap between the supply and demand indi-
ces indicates that ISRA's rice breeders still need to pay attention to this issue. The
cooking quality and taste characteristics also need to continue being taken into
account.

4.2. Factors in¯uencing adoption of improved rice varieties

The results in Table 7 indicate that variables re¯ecting both farmer/farm char-
acteristics (i.e. four variables) and farmers' perceptions about the improved variety
(i.e. also four variables) were important in deciding whether or not to adopt.
In terms of the farmer/farm-speci®c variables, the statistically signi®cant vari-

ables were heavily tilted towards those re¯ecting experience and accessibility to

Table 6

Attainment indices for the varieties

Improved aquatic Improved phreatic Local

ROCK5 DJ684D DJ12519 IKP AMANO Local

Yield 0.93 0.97 0.89 0.80 0.42 0.79

Tillering capacity 0.94 0.97 0.88 0.86 0.42 0.77

Growing cycle 0.69 0.66 0.79 0.89 0.87 0.61

Resistance 0.44 0.47 0.35 0.21 0.18 0.40

Cooking quality 0.69 0.76 0.73 0.60 0.54 0.75

Height 0.71 0.40 0.47 0.14 0.78 0.69

Taste 0.66 0.81 0.58 0.55 0.49 0.71
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information. For example, age, a proxy for farming experience, implied that
knowledge gained over time from working in an uncertain production environment
may help in evaluating information thereby in¯uencing their adoption decision.
Farmers in such situations continuously experiment and where results are promis-
ing, if possible adapt their systems. Consequently, a poor initial impression of the
improved variety means that such experimentation is likely to be inhibited, which is
consistent with the sign in the variable re¯ecting this in Table 7. The obvious impli-
cation is that extension needs to ensure, to the extent possible, that farmers' initial
exposure to the improved variety is not unfavorable. The other two statistically sig-
ni®cant variables re¯ect current information about di�erent rice varieties and ease of
exposure to information as re¯ected in membership of a village-level organization
with which extension liaises. None of the variables re¯ecting physical resources (e.g.
labor, size, wealth) and accessibility to credit were statistically signi®cant. This is
perhaps not surprising given improved rice seed is a relatively cheap divisible tech-
nology, which consequently, can be tailored to the resources available.
With reference the farmer perception variables, crop cycle length, cooking quality,

height and resistance were all statistically signi®cant and had signs consistent with
expectations. This implies that improved varieties that compared favorably with local
varieties in terms of these criteria would likely be adopted by farmers. Note also, that

Table 7

Determinants in¯uencing adoption of improved rice varietiesa

Parameter Normalized coe�cient Asymptotic t-ratio

Farmer/farm characteristics

Age 0.0074** 1.6392

Initial impression of variety ÿ0.2020*** ÿ1.5007
Information acquired 0.3440� 6.1765

Member of village-level organization 0.3740� 2.4843

Labor availability ÿ0.0183 ÿ0.5467
Animal traction 0.0041 0.0309

Farm size ÿ0.00004 ÿ0.0886
Wealth of farmer 0.0969 0.8546

Credit availability 0.1628 1.1163

Farmers' perceptions about improved rice variety compared with local

Yield 0.3125 0.6784

Tillering capacity 0.2018 0.4423

Growing cycle 0.3359** 2.1235

Resistance 0.2571**� 1.3109

Cooking quality 0.4832*� 1.6357

Height 0.5561� 2.3559

Taste 0.1287 0.3855

Intercept ÿ1.2579� ÿ2.6630
a VIF tests revealed no signi®cant levels of multicollinearity between the independent variables.

*Signi®cant di�erence from zero at 1% level using a one-tail test.

**Signi®cant di�erence from zero at 5% level using a one-tail test.

***Signi®cant di�erence from zero at 10% level using a one-tail test.
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all these characteristics had attainment indices that indicated some room for
improvement. However, the yield and tillering capacity criteria were not statistically
signi®cant in in¯uencing the adoption decision. Presumably, this re¯ects the fact
that with respect to these characteristics there was a general perception that
improved varieties already compared favorably with local varieties in the area, and
farmers were satis®ed as implied by the high attainment indices discussed earlier.
This once again supports the assertion made earlier that ISRA rice breeders have
done well with respect to screening for these characteristics. However, the results
imply the need to do more with respect to the other characteristics. The other per-
ceptual variable that was not statistically signi®cant was taste. Three possible reasons
for this are: farmers are very used to the taste of their local variety so they will
always consider them better than any other variety; local varieties actually do taste
better than improved varieties; and/or farmers consider taste as a residual factor
easy to overcome once the cooking quality is improved. As just indicated, assess-
ment of cooking quality was signi®cant in the adoption process. This attribute is
specially important for these farmers because rice is grown mainly for home con-
sumption. Cooking quality is determined by the physicochemical properties of the
starch. Farmers look for varieties that have speci®c cooking qualities: tenderness
and stickiness of grains once cooked. The chemical characteristics, amylose content,
gelatinization temperature (GT), gel consistency, and fragrance, a�ect cooking and
eating quality. Amylose content is the most important chemical characteristic
and determines the hardness of cooked rice. Many traditional varieties have inter-
mediate amylose and cook moist and tender, while most improved varieties devel-
oped by the national rice improvement program have high amylose content and
harden after cooling. Varieties with an intermediate amylose content which are soft
cooking should have broad acceptance in the area. GT determines the time required
for cooking. Rice with an intermediate GT is expected to be preferred over those
with low GT, because most local varieties have intermediate GT.
Table 8 shows the decomposition of the total e�ect for changes in the level of the

statistically signi®cant variables (i.e. plus accessibility to credit) in Table 7 that can
be in¯uenced by outside intervention (i.e. excluding age and initial impression of

Table 8

Decomposition of e�ects of changes in the independent variables

Parameter Intensity of adoption Probability of adoption Total elasticity

Farmer/farm characterisitics

Information acquired 0.155 0.364 0.519

Member of village-level organization 0.178 0.416 0.594

Credit availability 0.113 0.264 0.377

Farmers' perceptions about improved rice variety compared with local

Growing cycle 0.189 0.435 0.624

Resistance 0.173 0.399 0.572

Height 0.241 0.554 0.795

Cooking quality 0.201 0.462 0.663
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variety). The decomposition consists of two components, the probability of adopt-
ing in the ®rst place, and the potential increase in adoption once the decision to
adopt has been made. For example, the total elasticity value for the access to credit
is 0.377, meaning that a 10% increase in the access to credit is expected to result in
about 4% increase in the adoption and use intensities of the improved rice varieties.
The probability of adoption will increase by 3% while the intensity of adoption will
increase by 1%. The other variables in the table can be interpreted in an analogous
manner.
As far as the farmer/farm characteristics were concerned, the results indicated that

membership of a village-level organization was most in¯uential, implying that com-
munication networks in which farmers participate can have a substantial in¯uence
on their adoption decisions. The importance of knowledge is further illustrated by
the importance of the information variable relative to the one depicting accessibility
to credit. Obviously there would appear to be a potentially high payo� in matters
relating to adoption of improved rice varieties for systems to be set up that encou-
rage communication between farmers, and with extensionists, and provide oppor-
tunities for farmers to be exposed personally to the improved varieties. As indicated
earlier, the payo� from improved accessibility to credit may be misleading in the
case of the adoption of improved rice varieties. What may be much more important
is to make improved seed varieties formally available in institutions other than those
granting credit.
For the farmer perception variables, the largest relative payo� would appear to

be for ISRA rice breeders to address the issue of height of the improved varieties,
but for reasons mentioned earlier this may be di�cult, hence the need to o�er
options to farmers in terms of di�erent varieties. The other perception variables
would all appear to have good potential from payo� as a result of being taken into
account in ISRA's rice breeding programs.

5. Conclusions

Two important general conclusions that can be drawn from the results just dis-
cussed (i.e. Table 8) are the following:

1. Collectively, the elasticities with respect to the farmer perceptual variables are
greater than those re¯ecting the farmer/farm characteristics, implying not only
that failing to take farmers' perceptions into account in ISRA's rice breeding
program is likely to impact negatively on the ultimate adoption process, but
that the potential payo� from taking them into account is higher.

2. In looking at the decomposition of the total elasticities it would appear that
greater impact is likely to be achieved from extension concentrating on farmers
who have not yet decided to adopt an improved rice variety rather than on
trying to increase the intensity of adoption on the part of those who have
already adopted. Indeed such a strategy is consistent with suggestions earlier in
the paper that farmers are continuously experimenting and that adoption is
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heavily in¯uenced by variables relating to experience and information. We
would speculate that once the decision to adopt has been made, this investiga-
tive/enquiring approach becomes more explicit and self motivated.

Development and adoption of improved technologies play a critically important
role in improving the productivity, and hopefully the welfare, of limited resource
farmers in LICs. Adoption studies have consistently emphasized the importance of
various farmer and farm characteristics in determining whether such technologies will
be adopted. The methodology proposed by Reed et al. (1991), permits one to move
beyond this to include, in a quantitative manner, the perceptions of farmers about the
characteristics they want and what they perceive in the technologies to which they are
exposed. This paper has shown that such perceptions are critically important in
in¯uencing not only the decision to adopt, but also the level of adoption. One of the
problems of e�ciently incorporating such perceptions into mainstream research is
that farmers have tended to be exposed to improved varieties only at the end of the
research process. This, however, need not be the case. For example, in the Casamance
the presence of an interdisciplinary on-farm research (i.e. FSR/E) team which inter-
acts extensively with farmers, station-based rice breeders and extensionists, can be
e�ective in closing this informational gap, as well as providing a much earlier and
continuous farmer input into the rice breeding program. The results of this study
reinforce not only the potential utility of farmers' input into the agricultural research
process, but also the potential payo� from strong interaction between farmers,
researchers and extension sta�. They also support the recent popularization of farmer
participatory plant breeding activities within international and national programs,
e.g. Sperling and Berkowitz (1994) and Joshi and Witcombe (1996).
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